
SPANISH 

Start dates

Summer camp

TROPICAL COAST LANGUAGES

Contact Us
 +34 665 26 13 66

info@tclanguages.com
Avd. Europa 30 18690

Almuñécar.
www.tclanguages.com

FOR TEENS

TWO WEEKS ONE WEEK

JULY 1ST  
JULY 15TH
JULY 29TH

AUGUST 12TH

JULY 1ST  
JULY 15TH

AUGUST 12TH

Choose between different dates to start

DESCRIPTION
Age: 12-18
Dates: Two-week programs have a start date every
fortnight.
Programs: includes a Spanish host family but can also be
without accommodation.
Airport pick-up/drop-off. Booked and paid separately
Spanish lessons: Students must take a level test before
arrival.
TCL School: new facilities 200 meters from the beach
Wi-Fi in all rooms and common areas.
Classes : small groups 10-12 maximum
Only Spanish allowed!

JULY 29TH

AUGUST 26TH



Why Study With Us?

Our Program

ONE WEEK

1099€

Learn Spanish, make friends,  
discover an authentic

Andalusian town 
while having a very special

summer.

Our Summer Program for teenagers is ideal for young
people between 12 and 18 years old. We offer a

balanced combination between learning Spanish and
cultural and social activities in the afternoon.

Almuñécar is the perfect destination for summer:
more than 19 kilometers of beach, delicious food, safe

streets, rich archaeological and historical heritage
and a multitude of sports activities.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
Full Spanish immersion summer course. 20 lessons
per week. (45 minutes / lesson)
One weekly excursion.
Daily sport, cultural and leisure activities.
Full-board accommodation with a host family in a
double room. 
Experienced staff members who lead and accompany
the program and activities.
24 h Emergency contact number.
Attendance certificate
Teaching material for class

. 
*Ask about discounts for two
people and prices without
accommodation

 

TWO WEEKS

1984€
1990€

Sports on the beach 
(beach volley, football etc)

Almuñécar Water park
Kayaking

Paddle boarding
Water sports on the beach

Excursions to Granada: Alhambra
Cinema

Tapas experience
Treasure Hunts

Visits to the old town
Dinners on the beach

Flamenco shows
Cooking workshops

Visits to Tropical Farm 
Karaoke experience

Gaming Hall
Dance workshop

Our activities


